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speoial investigations witb the general forever loon. Over ths shrim »d it badow 'into the beautiful realms ao
science of which these specialtie are a that universe a Catholia boy cau, inde- aoue. One cheerful face in the bo

pIrt, ad tbeir childiah inability ta ex- pendently of revealed truth (for we are hold wili keep everything war» M
lain tho reult of their labors." On making no account of that here) by the wight withn. Itmay be a very pl
be other hand I have been asked : inherent and cultivated power ofhie in- tact, but there in something in t Iwe

- ______________________________ "low do you account for the tellect, lead you, O learned professar, Merlit tlki" tho feel, yet ean not eps; and its ch
readinesa and ease with which and tell vou many secrets whicb your intrinse vaue o!eedteb d ith
your young men address them- limited vision, darkened by contemplat- Hood'uSaraparlUa. the veina for Tery joy. Ah, there jh&

t gv R .u selves ta the abstruse subjects of ethic s in. the earth alone, can never perceive. r t ln menicino moins the powe word.imaji th. plain, cheerful laceRen and metaphysices«" "Because tbey are CATHOLICS AHEAD OF ALL BY THE LENGTH Ure. Bood'aSarsaparillapogeiqf . t W'fW I09 exchange it for ail
MCaholies,"Ireplied. They are on fa-FER.and unsqualied curative powrand that ever gracedCabaie, Ireled Tevae n aOF ETERNAL IPBfIU'CIPLES. tr Lb, re ot ts C # c t ôfio atb.vr gha».
iiir ground, and their intellects are Wa fore àt has true merls. When yo . 3 -'on earth.-Orphan',K e f tlFordiaa nt dwarfed and undevelo ed, but What a Catholic Centrist of the Ger- daSarmapariuas,and takeit meoo et.S.J.,of St joli's ~ NY. milt dgroudnd uderielectsart

strengthened and eularged. ey are man Parliamet said ta s.Bismazckian to directions, ta purlty your blood, or
not nire macbines with no other occu member may e applied to us: 'You cure any of the many blood disease;you LOYOLA COLLEGE.
pation than that of the laborer digEing are ahead of us by the length of Von are morauy certain to recelive benefit.

T1 urehthe conquerors in that first in the earth, or of the savage marking Malinckrodt." "Von Malinckrodt! re-
heTrnd of So-Oled Modera ri ai of strengtb There cane an- thetrack of animals, but immortal torterd he eCatholie Iwe are aheadof Te how tgn.perelanth. I Youtar m n.otRESULTS0 TiOS IDW'it

other test. rt was when civilization opirits that will net be satisfied with the you by the g egtbheternairprincple yrihanouisinan
trampled under font by the bar visible world, but wiil soar above itin Sa in the matter of education we are bload pureorlhand o hisgsengdthie Themid-winterexaminationsatLoyla

wjfrr,Àanan e uiges e nort. The Catbelic cdu- their search er the truth, ad not zest ahead cf°a ithe test, firie, by driveOntdtheoaldhofd oes ytnemgt . e Col'ege, St.C.thrine and Bleurystreet
cater addresaed himself ta his taakagtain, tillthtey find it in itasosurces." the infinite light of revois- the norve a nd build np the whalsuy.tem. cndad lait 'wcok. Cla&a Honounarm
as poory equipped as befrre, with no Admire as we nay these splendid tion, which, wbile displaying be-U baed on the averate percentage ofa5RUU cS Ís Oli material at all on the aide ofb is savage achievements of science, we miss their fore Our vision the vast universe 6f truthr marks retained in the Ltin.oGreek
pupil ta work upon. And what was the in>port and purpose if we are dazed or which unaided reason can never achieve, English, Mathematical, Historicaland

suh ? The rFéult was simiply the civil- unsettled by themr, or if we fancy that throws light on those. truiths which res- French Ourses. The following pplas *pcHoT's Fpeen % thourss. T honlowang pupîU
iz[&tion of today. For who framed the they aie necessarily guaranteea of intel- son is able ta reach. We are ahead of pased with firat clasi hononrs:
laws of all the nations of modern times? lectual greatness. &nme of the most au- them by the light which the great S aa i Terence Brady, Joseph Downes, Robert

Who taught the arts of peace and miti- tonirhing discoverie, have resulted in genuses have uhed upon the most vital D = ri Har, Thomas Tanney, Wm.1H. Browne
ate h the horrors of war ? Who saped little ele than the production of cienti- questions that concern the human race. Isthbestlnteat-thoneTrmlootPrtalr. Edward Desette, James W. Grant, WiI.

Jheir manners? Who fôrned and fash- fle iaya, few if any have advanced tas one We are abead of them by the heritage PreprsantyC.. Rood&a.,LoweiM.as li Kaine, John Walah.
ioned and enriched their language? step in oxplaininà the real n -. uxe o! the bOqueathOd ta ne5 by the preatest poeti, Second dams. boueurs:u4mo& ia Kane John Roman.

AppiedScince Wh crate te deoloed he r tragendisa t ror..fesa basbeen philosophera, juriste, legfislaters and Hoo'sclnsdPclans' Hary oyt EwrekeJoh Abert
aWLroibeaedenicdehvelop theirToeeoed'sPills °Harryto Edrt Mar uckett,AOes

ature? The Catholic educators. Who aiong the line of perfection of mechan- statesmen of the modern world-for the Lors, Robert McIlhone, Thomas Gle.
created the architecture of t he nod- ism rallier than of intimate knowledge greatest of then w. te Catholica. What son, Bernard Conroy, Arthur Dickenso,

At the annuil Rounian cf <he Ster.enworld? Who inspi-ed art,illumined of nature itaelf. then is ta prevent us from being in ui ated, debased .td b nrefned tastet John Dickenseon, Richard Forresta,
JAhs e a iunionqofthe S i wtr, gaveelevationtOitsoratory, We must bear in morinsa-rcthWeu d athat these con., own country the leaders in alltbelearned Mankindsatur ti ta hl r G rC re

John's College Alumni Banquet, held in guided ita. statesmanship nd bound its quest over the material universe are de- professions, the riors, philosophers, eau readiybflttunyc t hemstig, E ,na ChariotlStreet- George Cwe, Mob,

the last week of January, at the College, people together in international anity siable ins s fat as they furnisb na- jurists, statesmen and men of science diretio Ii-u easito lead a n Sres, Jales Brea,
Pordham, N.Y., Rev. T. J. CampbelI, S J., and peace? Who but the Catholie terial te ennoble or intensify the æsthetic3 who are to guide and shape and direct direton aup as eaytoi d h t R er t a sa
dslivored txe fllewiug able sud elo teachers Who met these wild men of the or intellectual faculties of our nature. the thought of our times and country? a stagnant pond. Passedivuccessfully: HerbertSheridan

delivereuthe following aecandornorth and transformed them inte what If the contrarry ensules, viz., if Our appre- History muet repet itself, and T agn at o Pad sonce es Brennnherar
quent address n <las many aspects o! they are to-day. Let us never forget ciation of the beautiful in art and lettera whether we consider the present condi- nThre are Catholi s inaver tri , Ctho Edward Wisn, James Brennan, ehar

bigheroducation. that whatever is noble, beautiful. splen- perishes, if our intellectual and reason- tion of culture us the aeme of civilisa- noverLhink of pehsing a stict Cath- pryea. , Cha-les Fowa tt, Joep Cmor-

1ufetaa feelingof deton hen did and trong in mndern civilization is ing powers are impaired, we are like tion, or the inroad of intellectual van- it tpper, but ha yl devonstrti Bh YFrank ysn, Thonisa corbet,

I read on a inof <ho jcoun te millions due solely to its Catholic educatin. those who, coming suddenly into unes- dalisam, Catholica can and must conquer kcown as "Sinday papors," nd sch Magir, L oo Minges, Frderick. Ryan,
whie) are being lavished on aon-Catholic The Catholic teacher fcund Europe a pected wealth, employ it ta plunge into now, as they have dane before. Our liteany nd artistic arroaer"as ce James Tnrilinoent Wickbam.
educational institutiens. a m compare dert, and made it the sun and centre a life of glittering dieipation. The antagonisto have not only actually Gte, and iti ratooiathatol-R-
them with out otionscanty reecurces. 1Of civilizition, the most beneticent per whole man is soon a wreck. As ta su- abandoned the studies in which at ail crzette,abed Ls freally to badmibatted
canut holp thinking chat frouatheir tion and the mont pnwerful influence in periority, there can be no doubt that the timesit bas shownits greatestpowers, but Tbey y t hatl Cathblic papers do t Ther are thousands f
financial and presuratably educational the wcrld ta day. Without bit' t would oeewhcoe intellectual f.ailties are per havelththeir gros@ matenlalîm aMuallv ie a nets" (thank God th'ey not sickly sebool-giris ail over
heights they look down with unconcern have rfmained what Asia a d Africa are fectly trained will easily prevail over cast aside intellect itself,in polaiming give it ail) ad that they are therefor.
if net contempt, tipn our acholastic at present, reginns over which langs a the exclusively scientific automaton w ho that their mind is a machine, and glory- forced te take <ho secular papors. Yet this broad land that are
littlones, aeh ae follcwing. conaciously curse, because here i.no Chritianty, ii utoiouly, egregioutiy and profes- i g in their dishoner. IL ie no longer aty ae theut bat aes a i srag]ging their a y through
or not, <ho advice ai TyndalliJ» "ditft-n and cc'nsequiently no Chisti 'n or Cath- edi>' unintelloctuai. sud tho la duilta tetialeof intellects, but ai intellect agatuet nets thieli occupies t'est of the space dagngte way tlo

entzating themselves from the foolish, oic educatian. the beauty, not only of the invisible the pick and shovel. History has shown of the big American dailies. These, and School-life who might etijoy
fanatical and sacerdotal portion of the Admitting the past,say ouropponents, creation, but even te hat which cames us hat they can be beaten when the some of our Canadian dailiecfanwell,
hiuman race whose intellects are reduced it does not change the fact thrat for the in the damain of sense. The prestige contest is mind to mind ; how much clai f toa give all the news current, and that abundant life which bc-
te atrapby aéeregards scientific truth, future you do notcount. Yourintiuence which scienceenjoys at the present cime more soein these changed conditions.- to treat all religious denominations with
and thse brain i relation te science is in the educational and intelleotnal world is only that which everything new and In this battlefield of science which equa gipartiality. Yet the grossest longs to yout y simple at.

virtually the undeveloped brain of a i not only waning, but ha. already startling obtains, especially when it ap- they have chosen it is oe 1 against errrs ate t p o miset s t hy im le and
ehild." Do yen wonder, then, hat with passed away. peali to the lower oranimai part of man, matter, il is light against darknes; errata, atin o thens palpable nirepre- tention to hygieniclaws and

tieducatia Eldorado b're me, TUE WOLE COUTRY DRIFTINGi the contest hat i being waged for matter will ield t mind, and darknes Thima ot bie and no doubt i not. a proper course of treatent
thicla I aonueL rooch titI <ho asaur- t AtPLIE!) IEN.'peducational supremie>' there eau bne atilI yioid te ligliL Just as 1'L'a thîl e la na' ulhe a udutis naet.apr ercuscftene

f TI reachT)hrdai,r TE HECoeYrDR G A doubta<ho issue. eetteen a mad Catholie intellectstone<batcanshow ueutanbt<oatter a prreao with Scott's Emulsion. This
my brn is atrophied ant undeveopedt Let is examine this assurmption, whose and a machine,anheteenauindadLta>'thrugh<hoeglonadpe-undertnd athalidoctrine, Catholie would make the blood rich

and with the knowedge that enlightened arrogance we need net qualify. The noi mind, there eaun e only one resault. plexity of the great queutions cf<ho tybought, Cathelc taahing or Cathelic the hear-t-heat strong check
.toman Catholics witia social aspirations situation is this : The educational trend Do you propose, then, t ellminate and alano build odthe fatndations cf ceremonial, and hence grievous injustice
are diffetrentiating themselves frona me o<f thepressait day ia almost entirely in scienttic atudies Irom your curriculum'? the etate, se dt l hCatholie intellect is often done Catholicevents and jierson- that ex
bebind thewallsofnon-Catholiccolleges. the direction of the natural sciences. Imake auswer that I belong ta a body aonew aictanantilt gatoer Logether ages, yet done with perhaps tlie very .teiieicy to exlauscîorm
that I yield to gloom and depression? The world, dazzled and perhaps dazed by of men, who, Von Humboldt says, al- ail the researches hat these diggera in btet of intentions in view. Theso thingu and quicken the appetite yI

But it is only for a moment. I rêcall the splendid discoveries of science, will ways associate scienti<ic research with the earth are making. will find their re- are read in Catholic families, and they
an answer aode ta nie b - a ig-spirit- have noting else. CoIumbit'scatulogue <ho sreal of the Gospel. TaeScientitic îaions, c erdinate hem and tell thein awaken there a jarring and discordant strengt ening .be ige>tIon.
ed and noble youngSpaniard, to whom I anlotinces that she is te devote bersel Anierican of this week telis with enthu- meaniîg totbe world. The laborerdc i note, anid irnsensibly influtece the minds Our book tells more- out
was ouggesting motives of asubmision in mainly ao the applied sciences. In siasn of the explorations of tone of thea fetch materia,b <t the master min l afend feelings of the young as they should .
a family b-reavemient. Drawing himsîlt Harvard, the old home of polite letters, up , ar the Arcti Ocean. travelling build the pyramid, and inc b own t inuencd. t. Sent free.
up proudly, and looking me straigiht in a scrap of the natural sciences is enough over :2,000 miles on the ice and snow glory ipon it. He alone wil6e k.nown How is this evil influence to e guard-
the face, with just a gleamu of indigna- fer a degree. The other colleges are in alone with anr Indian boy (and this was when tby are longpassed iroobhlivion. ed against ? Only in one way, and that [ 5COTT & HuWNESovcst,anMI.
tion in bis eye, hesaid '' F&ther, am line. Vast sunas of money-are being ex only one of mainy auch journeyo) in te-. IL sCatholic teacîing atone that caun is by providing the fanily ith good,

a Catholic 1" So, looking straiglt ait pended in technical laboratories, parties glana where n hauan being had ever elevate t hb human race from the degra- wholesome Catholic literature, wlt
this gloomny aspect of things educational. of exploration are heing organized, and penetrated, gathering scientific data dation of ignorance and error, and crown books of the best character, with aga- Z. . DVLII1, S.C.L. WJshP BDi=ZT, LL.L.

l say te m, self '-" I aru a Caiolic" schools of excavation established in va- while preaching salvatvation. They are it with that glorty which ony the spiri- zines like the Catbolic World,Donahoe's
and can get and ca give s latuer edirca rios countries, and <h arguments 'f men whose unthought o and uncomider. tual intellect cn acieve i whae Ave Maria, and others of that clas, and
tion and exercise a greattr inarinnc the pick and shovel are, to use the ed lettera, written lin indian wigwams pursuits the huma» race may choose Ato newaripaapers like the CatholicReview, d DENLIN & R I Rl,
upon my country's fortune than th e language of one w nthem, replacing the or ir bark canoes, or in the depths of the direct its energies and devote its Lime. The Pilot, Catholic Record, Register,
with all their wealth and prestige and muetnods i0[thepatst. Chenistry, physics, forests, are beinga solicitoualy gatbered Casket and TRT;ws WITNESS, hiiose con. lDVOGAMES

-power. i prescind altogether frai the biolory, ge'b gy. bntany, pale'ontolgy, by Harvard and Lenox and other great Lents are ta he reliedutipon as absolutely ,

question of moral influence. Our u are the order of the diay. No lterature, librarîts, and are now elaiborately re- AfATRY OF CATROLICS correct in tone and influence. A.ew- Yorlc Life Buildin
per ority there goes without saying. Buat no history. no philosophy, bit onaly> pblished as the best philological, geo- In this connection, it is a matter for

Iimaintain thatin the fight fo1rtellecu Pcice. lire whole country is aot only graphical and ethbnological mnatenial for surprise <bats city like Montreai, with a Il PLACE D'ARMES.
.al supremacy we can ard muet prevail dri;ting but rushing in tait direction. thae history of our country; mon who IN RELATION TO THEIR NEWS- large Catholic English-speaking popula-
and 1 read my title to that clairm cleair In the presence o thiis niovmet1 are ait the present moment the govern- PAPERS. tion, should not posseos a Catnbolic daily, zoomeO806 à U7.O TELPENE a0

and unclouded on the pages of history. an fot discouraged or dismayed, but nent meteorologists at the great danger equal in every respect to the best paper
distressed. I aam in the presence of a points of the world, the Spamish main, published in rany city, and giv g its

WoEN(TEFIRi;nlCATlokdhi'aa work of devAstation ; for<i e not checked th China Sea and lihe Philippine 18s ; iHERI vEW oF TH E URECT-THE readera the news and current topi@. of
>AIT'y tie csenservative elements in educal men who, primiarily theloigians an ATITUDE OF SEUI.Alt JOUIRNAIq D <- the day in rashape to wbich no objection ,ASUUIIiLOGJI

<hey were confr.nted with the higlrst til.it mieanis the ruin not nily of aiIL philosophers and preachers, have in- CUsSEI. can possibly be taken. Such a paper
degree of culture the world had yet gesuaineculture, bat the wreck of the scribed at least some honored names inhould be handsomely supported not oEA.ER IN CHOI'E
known. It was the golden age of Au iuniverrsities themselves and the mental the history of scientific research. O urecial Crre.rmlent aol ho M ont el starev lE
gustus, which mont net only ths runion deterioration of the race that is ttuo rbe oGEouAR ontP>i Fb oreingatral, but in ver> Dng - roceries W

of the poetry, eLoquence, pliioso>phy, sujected to this discine, UTELCETRALIG£S[LY E BLE. S, .EI, oeb. 2.-F o ion. The trU WSESS he honsW nes
jurisprudence,science and statesrasip Notas bad enugh Lo have eut ouI of No; it. is precisely because we do net past three or four Suidays Rev. D. L. to stepinto the breach, as <he champion L - uors, Provisions. etc,
of that wonderful period, but included university' lie th eutuhndless intelectrao l t ish o exclude science that we take Gregory Macdonald, pastr of St,, Paul's f ail that la good and pure in journal- 1iq
all thatemanated fromGreciana geniusin weath crntain tinlu rOveILed atrith along thais.position (and le-t ne say in paren- Church Samernjride, bas been deliver- ism, and I trust thatt.he< tille is lot far
the splendid aige ni Perces, whose In with tho illuminationthLat radiated fron teis tat the genra-l chenicat and . ' .. distant when the proposaptro etablis.it 86i it 86 VICTORIA SQR.
fluece still lingerel over and perviaded iil through the Opleniil inds o tira' iphysical laboratories of most of our col. iing a series au sermons, or ratr er in- as a daily vill naterialize, and restain a
the Roman Empire. trut centruriesi of the Christian cra; it legta are as wvell equiitedl as those in structions, on Catholic literature for giving ta Canada its very btsu famnnilyC or. Latourlt.-Montre»!

It was a hopeles iak, apparently, for was ad enoiugh to have expelied with any of the most pri tentious universi- faîmily reading, giving special nittention ne vspaper, and in renoving forever nELL TELEPHONE 266.
the atrophied ecclesiasticaml intellect scorn and cintemvp. the hiiil sophiy of ties), but, ontie contrary, it is tao have to the new phs uf<leper phaec of the question. iie reproach that Catholic papers are
that presented itself for recognition- ancient anti nnnrn tlimes; at tnhave scetnc better andi arare profounily and udlow andu o date.
Yet Clemnxt's voice was immlnlaediat(l abanadotd llistoiry, litertatre andt li' more thoroughinly andi mor iateliget'îry Th e sntubet is an im portnt one, ant sl a'Ttadate.
heard, and hat of Itenaeusand Hearma. r ts in generil ais Siraruss, Ren n and siudied t<hat we adhere ao tenaciously to it cannot rect ive to niaucli at tention, for

Thee ws yril of Jerusýale.iwith hfis atiherm ordiain, and to reduce Lthe univer orltrrhsoicladpioohclit is a huntentaLblo faicthat in too miany
marvellous lucidity o'f style; r gory 0 i y t a th e 'vel o i a w ork hop-frr Lha t stdies. fl a point, of latt, flie rendl h omes a Catholic ew spapr s as reat YOU I Ws E f D

Ne o Ceserea, hoii rI t carr tie d C ristian is Il tat rapplied -r ' i-tr prara i in the- aunîlai f sciem -t-ra, uiOt a rar iy as a rol a 'r i an renito ' OU ri o d an YE tF'gc A N A D A .
elaqurence ta the- lheight ni arablimait<y;i h a irrntdly ('lieta Ii. e detraittioan.i ke lijanaTan iai lr iatl trn i tama olarbinil n iIou' hl Tiearth !odybecaira ai tagprach
Basi, w-ho couk r.amk i ith tîne biest Evena theî wrkshiopi wili disappîeaîr when rand othters, bard lit-tn rat trained Iin Lire pocket-.book. Tihis rn-fer-s more partacu- spinad troe botgrinn.hin- aofamr FeeShoia rwi; n
Greek wrritera -of antiquaity; tirery if the furnds tof it-s tpatronrs aren witihdrawn. .a r> arut.s ni ih wi' aire arvt] -3rig ais larly toi Enaghiin.tsp 'making Cathohuesic, 1cr sntari tint' 1.yiali tystem w:i un- Exc-eolrtJ r- In m; rad
Naziar 1zen, whoa des'rveod a ihpsto iewswin the rnaiveraity ganuied anise iale in r airduaationi. ini y in nAt Frenchhme ar-a nCanthrolt Vpaer dergo~ raidit-ni c' ang'. .\ il thae ira uria-n goùæ m

*ritb thie oratore cf any' agenîr cant ry.-(a rh toughnt oif t h rinain. uot whnoa' t"n aanlvarîag ifhi-b sr:lrl eevd tma eate hc hav acumi t'airig ridyatcheN-c- Hall
and b who it tare <lie goaldeni tiret aint t! re-iufor <te apnion or m:nut- ut .i,~ Rasi> nli>ip' ana " n-r- s e g olta l r, m-ti t-t is tre buty liet ias oldewala-Iramit' nowr he aia ped ori: 1Fi-iti> a tire NoiC e- ae.,
Greciarni> rhythm armund the n'ai' dg- antg.regiationi of mehne or - li iie i -n'!In<e ci elJa ir la.orerrre. .ta..a.. ,alsru coqeatrna wil ir,'esnil t. 1he ad1<% u 4-1i ie

mast of' <he religluon of Cri-i. Athtanîr wîJiave not a sec- n i ihnii heyonrda inin rmiies wa en st-at thlemr frrih. rasaly a F'r'ech pail r, edtitr.r!lby Cath-on trac bod parîsir' uoiety Tin ---- ____________________________

sis, ofa ho tint sl said! the t ri k nriaci theinra ta arry ur laenaeh an thai mnight - Tit'> w're rit- t liai uaniniformitidi and olaes, rani ir ateratry mia<ter is didedly Liai puablic eye toua>' li linda's S tria-
nover we'n, arurther imn suliimir'yanîd ytai<-t n ta wete t hte-:nîsclves it o l e îrn'r'nna n rut] iaamiît i ligent iX- Cia.thahi i n (arme. Su Vian aio good]. jarila. lIs mec ira! of ernes is un ialli].C . rduc t on.
depth ; Carys'sstani cf <te gildln luis; lia s il raen rait] nationas 7 We tri' rt-ai peranmente-r who< aire iraditg LîL 'e[This,n unhapplily, ls naota, geanrally £it ales rire thie bnrrgest inn thle w'orlda. A __________
Origen,. wiWta hîibondltess tearnaing; izing .1 ries Simanas pr-JjlawLey, thaaitnt thewrit ta-tday>. Saurely tintriel misothg apnarkîmg, t-riue of tire Eraglisn-sperakig tfew latttles of HoodL's arsapiarilla will
Tertulian, whose asentences reverberanar bliieversci yeteridaty, lbecunag se- plj ies j!ar veut a mana whoi bars distringuished famaity. Mai>'yaif tieppr eual rpre youifo.snsinnbygrralninnlnd ILE NONTR1lAL

like jeaîls of tirrnader;- Aumbros" anad <o day, will-be rnilists <o-maaormw.a Asq himeltar m itelectual puirsaits frein be- receivedi analredib thi leseo fan ulaes aire enr 1 ihn~ your btod apnd t>opni'g sd .
Jerom e s nd A un g tmstin e- onc of li ni' nihilisa ic ras is co nio u a an m ve m enort : ng a n aiter iran thu'î na ri or sciencec s it n o mire va hiiy ble ju dig ed fro mn th e C at ht- v ig iraî.ig y u r wolemn] nat sy t enum . ra! a a l

greatest - m in dis . th e to rld l s e vetr -ag a s!s the gbvemrn me ts t-f the worn d ~ i wilIe to l'rtr bine aiph re cf lis tiC cIhe point ai vine, sa nd so fanr s <heinr ia a.n g y rr a r i- s-acn '-

knownî-not -1lL pristis, for Tertunlian I tisat ienitific' anoven-îat ji t-aducaîtion, tivity'. Arc thre nt examcples mr plenity> eduoatlional inflirunce is conicerned, thart
was not, non Origena irn tbe beginnaing ;1. is a moveruenît wiich btgainl atpos- cf superiority awan ia scienatitic mattens a bundlie of shningles. 'frme, tht-y givo A WVOMIAN HÂTEIL or mUsIC,
taon Boethis, <.he leader of Thteodoric's Lacy, lai <ho sixteenthl century, de'gena- b>' <nast- wai liardhcura tirst intelJectual <ho "nets" of <ho dvatsch as muruers, - 3 OCETR Tna onan
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